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Trueto his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations lumb'ring at his baok."

New Series NO. 51. VOL. IV. LEXINGTON, K. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1818. TOL. XXXII '$

rnBusniD steut miidat morning,
BT JOHN NORVELL.
HCT The price of subscriptions to the

Kentucky Gazette, is, Three Dol
iars per annunij paid in advance, or
Four Dollars at the end of the year.

K7 The terms of advertising in this
paper, are, 50 cents for the first inser-
tion of every 15 lines or under, and 25
cents for each continuance ; longer ad
vertisements in the same proportion.

By the President of the Unit
ed States

rilEREAS, by an act of Congress, passed
on tne lm ot ieDruarv. 1818, entitled

" an act matins' provision for the establishment
of additional land offices in the territory of
TWlJnll-- l " ill "Plrtei1oit fF4lta TTnUnJ c.nn
is authorized to direct the public lands, which
have been surveyed in the said territory, to
be offered for sale :

Therefore, I, James Mosroe, President of
tne united Mates, do hereby declare and make
Icnown, that public sales for the disposal
(agreeably to law) of certain lands in the ter-
ritory of Missouri, shall be held in Franklin, in
said territory, viz :

On the first Monday in January next for the
sale of
Townships No. 45 to 52)

inclusive, and fract'l. Chrrantje 19
township 53 " 3

48 to 52 and?
fract'l township 53 S

20
48 to 52 21, 22, 23

On the first Monday in March next, for the
sale of
Townships 48 to,55 inclusive, in ranges 2-- & 25

48 to 50 26&2r
On the first Monday in May next, for the

s4of
Townships 51 to 54 inclusive, in ranges 11 & 12

SltoBS 13
53to56 14&15

excepting the lands which have been, or may
be, reserved by law, for the support of schools,
and for other purposes.

Each sale shall continue as long as may be
Jiecessary to offer the lands for sale, and no
longer, and the lands shall be offered in regu-
lar numerical order.

Given under my hand, at the City of Wash-
ington, this 17th day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen.

JAMES MONROE.
By the President :

JOSIAH MEIGS.
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Printers who are authorized to publish the
laws of the United States.will publish the abov e
once a week" 'till the first of May next, and send
meir Dms to tne General Land office tor pay-
ment. ,ugU5t-7-3- 8r

Military Bounty LancL

General Land Office,
6th November, 1813.

NOTICE.
THE lands in th.Missouri Territory, fnorth

the river JHZftouriJ appropriated for
military bounties have been surveyed, and the
distribution of them by Lot will commence on
the first Mondav in Januarv next.

Soldiers who have received from the De-
partment of War, notifications that their War-
rants are lodged in this Office, may send their
notifications to roe, with orders for location,
Written thus :

" To be located in Missouri north, and the
patent sent to the office at .

" A. B.
Witness, 0. D."
The Lottery for Military Bounty Lands on

the rivers St. Francis and Arkansas will not be
ready for several months Soldiers who wish
to have lands there, may retain their notifica-
tions till further notice is given,

JOSIAH MEIGS,
Comm'r. of the General LandOffice.

Op" Printers who publish the Laws of the
"United States, will, publish the'Rbove once a
week till January next, and then send their ac-

counts to the Land Office for payment.
Dec. 4, 181S-- 4t

French Italian Languages.
M MARIANO informs the ladies andgen- -

tlemen of Lexington, that he will give
Wessons in either of the above Languages, at
his room, or at their own houses. Those who
wish to avail themselv es of this opportunity,
"willplease to call at his room in Mr. Higgins'
Store, second door on Limestone street, up
one pair of stairs.

Lexington, Dec. 4, 1810.3'

PUBLIC HOUSE
In Lexington,

SIGN OP THE
GREEN TREE,

At the lower end ofJ tain st.

THE subscriber informs the public, that he
good accommodations for travellers,

on moderate terms His house is convenient
and commodious for the reception of parties.
His table will be furnished with the best the
market affords. Constantly on hand, an assort-
ment of good liquors. Every attention will
be paid to the accommodation of his custom-
ers, with good beds and convenient roMis.
Particular attention will be paid to hisifrWes
He has a faithful and trusty ostler, alu ays rea-

dy and attentive to his business. As it is the
subscriber's object to keep a respectable and
permanent house of entertainment, no pains
shall be wanting, on his part, to give satisfac-
tion.

niAnnp.S;
JtBrcakfast, 25 cents Lodging, 12 cents

"Dinner, 37$ j Horse-keepin- g

Sapper, 25 per night, 375
AU other charges in pioportion.

WM. PALMATEER
December 4.--31

TO THE LJW1ES.
j"RS. SAUNDERS begs leave to inform the
L Ladies of Lexington and its vicinity, that

she .has receivedher
Winter Fashions,

Which are now opened for sale, at her
MILLINERY STORE, Main street, Lexing-
ton.

Becember 4, 1818-- 3t

T?aTeY Ilancina.
f 61 UK subscribers have just receii ed, di rect
.u. irom jcrance, via Jvetv-- 1 or!;, on consign-

ment, SIXTEEN PACKAGES Or PAPER
HANGINGS, a nart of which are sattined or
giazea, ana ot elegant patterns, with Drape
ries, NC.

The above will be sold at
wim oniy tne addition ot carnage.

Also Two Cases, containing 2A
Mantle Piece Eierht Day Clocks,

Of different patterns, with their Glasses : to
wnicn tne attention of the clock makers is in-
vited, as it is not our intention to retail them
Any person purchasing the whole invoice,
may obtain a GREAT BAHRAIN. ,

f) r?r airit or wnmrryr
Lexins-ton- , Dec. 4. 1818-- 4t m

'j& 4

3ames M.. Tike,
At thesitm of the

GOLBEjX rose,
MAIf STHEIT.

AS recently received an elegant assort
ment of

JEWELLERY,
Consisting ofsine and common Gold Seals and
Keys, Gold Watch Chains, Finger Rings, some
ut wmen are very superb, at y each ; Breast
Pins, with real Topaz setts; Ditto, set with
pearls ; Silver Pencil Cases, with Calendars ;

a sew ditto, quite novel, containing Tooth
Picks and Penknives : with .1 considflmble va
riety of other Gold and Silver work, all of
which will be sold at a very moderate advance
on the prime cost.

PERFUMERY
As usual among which are Lavender, Honey,
Violette, Orange, Ambre, Bouquet, Jasmin
and Tuberose Waters, Antique Oils for4he
hair, of the Rose, Mille Fleurs and Jasmin
Perfumes, Pot and Stick Pomatum, differently
perfumed, Rose, WiJidsor and Fancy Sqaps.

FANCY ARTICLES.
Boes.eleeantBead Necklac?.'

trimmed with sine gold ; Amulet ditto ; Coun-
ter Boxes, with Fishes and Counters com-
plete; Gentlemen's Dressing Cases: Cloth.
Head and Tooth Brushes ; Combs, of all k4
senpuons, 1 ortoise Shell. Mock Tortoise, and
ivorv; Kaznrs. SCissois. 'ml-nivc- s. fn

With argr&t a variety of Fancy Articles, as
any store in town He has also received a sew
dozen of the ENGLISH KALEIDESCOPES,
WHICH, lor DeaUtV. exrenrl nnir tkn ns ihe
kind ever broucht to this mnntw. Tip w.
spectfully invites the further patronage of the
ptlhlic, and assures tliem'thn snltfriiKt fnvnre
win oe grateiully acknow IflJced.

LexingtoS, December 4, 1818-- tf

OflJVff BOOKS.
THOMAS SUSSEX & CO.

EEP constantly on hand, BANK BOOKS,
Of-A-

ll descrintions-- mlirl nnrnvino- - In
the pattern used in the Bank of Kentucky;
which may be had at various prices.

ue.Villjlull, juum. tt

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received, and are

a choice collection of
FALL AND WINTER GOOffS.

Which they will dispose of at their usual low
prices.

TILFORD, TROTTER & CO.. v
IS. B. GOLD AND SILVER PATENT

LEVER WATCHES,
Tor sale at Philadclphiaiprices.

BOLTING CLOTHS, from No. 3 to 7.
Lexington, Oct. 2 tf T. T & Co

OHIO LAKDS,.
FOR CASH OR NEGROES

SEVERAL thousand acres of Ohio Lands,
sine positions, will be sold for

Cash, or exchanged for Negroes, and great bar-
gains given. Enquire oPthe printer

Nbvembe r S7, 1818-- 5t

TnE subscriber will excute SEALS of all
for Banks, Public Offices, NotatJW,

urpurauons, c. Also, Lit. 11 Kit STAJH'b
for Post.OfRr.pl!- - ni.ATrtf AVTi nntrrD
ROCUS, TLOWERS and LETTERS, for Book-Bmdei- S

; BRANDS, for Mills and Engraving
generally, on ntoJerate terms.

JOHN C. NUTTMAN
Lexington, Nov. 2.3fitS-7- t

Bills of "Exchana-e-,

ON the Eastern Cities, on New Orleans anfi
Pittsburgh, will be pui chased at the

Jfficc of Discount andaDeposit of the Bank of
he Uhitel States at Ltxiivgton

E. SALOMON, Cashi-e-r.

June 26-- tf

licxingtou, CoScc Howse,
'" "J the Indian Queen, Lexington, K.

LA YPHEAR CARTER
T AVE fitted up the above spactbUs and con-- i

venient premises, forth accommodation
of TRAVELLERS and BOARDERS. A pai I
of it is separate, and exclusively appropriated
to families. The STABLE is one of the best
in.the state.
"tfvC pledge their best endeavors to afford

every comlmt and luxury to be hsd 111 the
western countrv.

Lexington, Nov 13, 1818-- tf
The editors of the Auiora, Philadelphia,

Baltimore Patriot, Richmond Enquirvr; South-
ern Patriot, Charleston; Clarion, Nashville,
and Argus, Frankfort, are lequested to insert
the above in their respective papers once a
week, for sour wcclvi,, and foiv,a.d Jieir at
counts for settlement as abcte

rilOM THE AMERICAN VATCHIfAIC I

THE EXILES FROM BUENOS AYRES.
In reasoning upon this subject it iyall

impoi-tanyha-
t a steady cj e should be

kept upon the state of things existing in
that country. It is now about eilit years
since Buenos Ayres expelled the Vice
Roy Cisneros, and took the road toinde-- 'dependence. During that period she
iias aciea a more conspicuous part than
n.v " VUV.UUUUI .inencan states, iiaving
uuv.,1 cugageu in nosuinies with'the Span-
iards in Peru, Chili, and at Monte Vi-
deo. Earjy in the year 1816, Puerrey- -
uau wuscaiiea irom retirement to till the
chair of State. He sound the country
in the most alarming situation To use
ms own language "the evils which,
had, in succession, since the year 1810,
occasioned our calamities, and retarded
the progress of our sacred cause, appear
to have all conspired to assail us at the
same moment, threatening to reduce
our political existence to its last agonies,
towards the close of 1815." The gloomy
picture lre.presented was sully justified
by the actual circumstances of the state.
The battle of Sipe, between Pezu-el- a

and Rondeau, on the Peruvian fron-
tier, had prostrated the hopes of the pa-
triots in that quarter; Chili had been re-
conquered by the royalists, who threat-
ened the western frontier of La Plata ;
and the Bauda Oriental was in arms un-
der Artigas, against the confederated
cause. In addition to these unhappy cir-
cumstances, the finances and resources
f the country were in a most deplorable

condition. It is admitted by all who are
conversant with the affairs of La Plata,
that the period of Pueyrreden's acces-
sion to the Chief Magistracy, was the
most disastrous in its revolutionary ca-
reer ; and no higher tribute to his cha-
racter can well be imagined, than that
he should be called by the public voice,
from the obscurity in which he had re-
mained imore than three vcars. to rem.
edy the disorders of the State.

1 o restore confidence to the armv nnd
the people, to invigorate and dev elope
tne energies and resources of the coun
try, were objects of no trifling magni-
tude. In " attemntinir these imnnrrAm
objects, the Director met with the most
serious difficultias. in tlm .i ;.... '

tvWoh&atlfe--r abt years convulsed
the country, and were, in fact, the pri- -
muiy causes 01 tne evils ol which we
nave just presented a summary. It was
the misfortune of La Plata, that from
the commencement of the revolution,
her history had presented a scene of ci-
vil discord. One, revolution followed up-
on the heels of another: Directors suc-
ceeded each other upon the stage of ac-
tion, in as quick a variety, aud were de-
posed, with as little ceremony, as the
Deys of Algiers; and although these

were unaccompanied by the
sanguinary excesses which stained the
French revolution, thev were vet nrn- -
ductiye of more injury to the cause of
tne rainots, than all the efforts of the
armies of Ferdinand. Rireyrredon, no
doubt, saw the difficulties of his situa-
tion. Ina retirement of more than three
years from all public employments, he
naa enjoyea lull leisure to view passing
events with accuracy, and to understand
the, real situation of tile country. Allud-
ing to .this particular topic, in the

from which we have be- -
lr,eJ:luotec' he observes From Cor-
dova, with what painful inctuidtude' did I
Stretch my view towards the
population of Buenos Ayres! I anneal to
you, fellow citizens, as the witnesSes.of
the well grounded cause of mv sears r
anAp-?rmi- t me,' passing by the perils of
myran.sit, to nx ) our attention on the
m&i-uay- 01 my atnvai in this capital.
What violence of passions! how manv
janing interests! My resolution was ta
ken. 1 hastened to fulfil the obligations
of my oath. I announcctkto the neonle

ithat the past should be forgotten, that
those who deserved well ot thtir country
shouid be regarded." And the amiable
and upright historian of thc'counlry, Dr.
Funes, in adverting to this neriod, savs.
"In going to enter upon hjs government,
nc, ruevri-euo- was anotit to place
himself upon the crater of aifcolcano !"

A strong epl-ession-
, and loTciblv in

dicative of that impartial writer's sense
ol tlieinjajgnitwlc of th.ejhficulties.and
dangeTJjrhioh. impended over the new
Direcloiv"

It is not difficult to imagine, that in a
state of things, such as we have just des-
cribed, sosv measures of severity miirht
have been lesortedto; nor is any rea
soning necessary to shew, that such fiica- -
sures, now ever iigorous to individuals,
were really acts of mercy to the commu- -
iHty- - Where s'ich turbulent passions
and commotions had been displayed,
there must ncccssauly be violent and
danaerous afeents. Pueyrredon seized
upon a half dozen individuals, whom he
believed to be dangerous to the security
of the state, and ui'li the sanction of
Lonrrress, seat them lrorti the country.
Is Pueyrredon had bui a sanguinary
in in, a tyiant, he might have put these
rnen totieathj but the peaeof the state
being his only object, he spared their
lives, by notbi. ij'ugthtm to uul, as he
mtim. u botii l.on j. rtjjii J tu their

..milu, dud ire. i a dtsuc tlrt

those men should one day reform and
become, good citizens. With regard to
the innocence or guilt of those persons,
we would forbear to express an opin
ion, had not their own conduct rendered
it an act of justice. Tlieir conduct in
this country has furnished the strongest
presumption against them. From what
they have done here, we may form an idea
ot what they might have effected in Bue- -
nosfAyres, is permitted to remain. Is
they have almost succeeded in produc-
ing an unfavorable impression in the
minds of the people of this country a- -
gamst the cause of South America, what
might not their active and vindictive spi
rits have accomplished in the minds of
their less enlightened and more inflamed
oountrymen?

General Carrera, who cannot be sus
pected of being uhder the influence ofj
Pueyrredon, or of being disposed to state
a falsehood to giatify him, has expressed
a decided justification of his conduct in
tins transaction, in the firesence or
Judge Bland and Mr. Graham, two of
tne late Commissioners, and of Mr.
Brackenridge, in Monte Video, Gen-
eral Carrera exliressed himself to
this effect that the Exiles were bad
men, and that although he was no friend
oj Pueyrredon s,Jie considered him fier-fectl- y

justifiable in banishing thejnfrom
the country:

For the truth of this fact, we appeal to
the above named all of
whom are now in this country. It
is the deliberate opinion of one Vho was
most likely to be acquainted with the
persons of whom he spoke, and who is
known to be a decided enemy of Pueyr-reydo- n.

This act, when fairly considered, ap-

pears to have been one of those strong
handed measures of which the history
of every nation furnishes examples, and
which evtery government, however free
in its ordinary practice, has, and may a- -

gain, be obliged to resort to. To ban
ish a man from his country without trial,
has a harsh sound to an American ear.
But is, instead of livinir under a firmly
established govern rrfeffr; and enjoying
peace and piosperity,' we, were in a sim-
ilar situation Tvith Buefflosyi5ftvcn-compas"se- d

by enemies andtotorntjy vio-
lent factions inewtum QiqufwaJeranl
with all our regard for freeonrand pri-
vate immunity, we might find it necessa-
ry to our safety to resort to acts which
now startle us. There is a state ofsoci
ety, in vyJuch the rules'npnlfcable to or
dinary utiles, must be ffispended ; in
which it mav be essential to assume a
temporary despotism, for the securityof
all we hold dear.' There never was a
constitution or form roT government
which did not suppose that such a state
of things might exist, and in which a des-
potic power was not reserved to meet
the exigency. In the free Republic of
Komc, it was sound necessary in times
of public danger, to concentrate allthc
power ot the state 111 the haTlds of a sm- -
ele dictator, whose commission was to

ftfikf,.. Pari1. flint- thr RoiMiK1ir fofoiirorlw viiub niu AVVUUUilV IVV'llUtl 1HJ

injur. In this country and England,
upon a similar principle, the despotic
power of punishment, without Irial, in
times of national danger, is exprtesly re
served by the constitutional provision foi
the suspension of the habeas corpus act.
Uur during thefrevolution ex-

ercised this power, in banishing: from
Philadelphia, a considerable number of
quakers upon susfiicion of disaffection,
to Virginia. This act was deemed a
strong one at the peiiod, but was held to
be justified by the thefstate of the times.
So General Wilkinson, upon slighter
groundsVof public danger, at the period
of Burr's conspiracy,seized with the arm
of military force, SWartwout, Bollman,
and Alexander, and sent them osf: ami
we have 3een this act defended by some
who have been loud hMhcir condemna
tion of Pueyiredatf.J,The American
people will duly appWiate the candor
and fairness of that reasoning, which
would deny to the young government of
uuenos Ayres, (just released from the
shackles of an odious tyranny, and strug
gimg inso existence, convulsed too b
factions andnssailed by fttaiiprn enemies
a jjuvi;i vnuvn is , ubsunuai touje very
existence ot govcniments, antjtnaim-c- d

and .exercissdDy the freRF nations
the world has ever 'seen.

AU that we have ever seen alleged
against the administration of Pueyrredon
may beietencd to this solitary .tiansac-tion- .

On the other hand it can be said
that his administration has been marked
by ability, and attended with unexam
pled success. Although party spiiit, as
ucident to allfice commits, still exists,
laction has lost much of its asperity aud
isno longer piodi.ctive ot t.iose violcrt
convulsions which endangeicd the ptate.
New armies, have been raised, the finan-
ces have been impioved, and the condi-
tion of the stite is in evei y re pect more
floir.ing than it ever was before. Gen-
eral Si. Martin has uaincd the sulendid
victoiies ot Checabuco and Mtiipu, and

Ciuh, and General Bel-grdn- o

hs regained the ground they
had lost on the frontiers of Peru. These
are the splendid results of Prcyrredon's
adtiiiiiist' ation ot sin ycai, results

Livl; liuve g.iic.iaciWL.euiio t' e iw- -

olutionary government which it never
before possessed, and which furnish the
strongest presumptions in savor of the
man of whose' energy and ability they
are the offspring.

mOM Till XATI05AI. JlTritLIOEh-CEI- l.

We have heard much of the corres-
pondence which took plaqc between the
Governor of the stale ot Georeia, and the
General commanding the forces of the
United States in the southern border,
respectingUhe aliair ot-th- Chehaw vil-

lage. It has, it appears, been laid before
the Legislature of Georeia. 'The pub
lic is fond of spirited writing, and of
pointed repartee: but, it appears to us,
that into this correspondence there was,
as the play says, a little too much acid
squeezed. We have thought it, howe
cr, our duty to publish it, in justice to
all the parties, and as connected with the
delicate question, long in controversy, of
the relative authority ot the general and
state governments, in regard to the de-

fensive operations of Militia foices with-
in their respective limits. The corres-
pondence sollows:

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN GOVER-NO-

RABUN AND GENERAL JACKSON.
Copy of a letter from governor Rabun' to gen-

eral Jackson, dated Executive Department,
Geo. Milledgcville 21st Starch, 1818. j, ,

SIR You have, no doubt, been ap-

prised, that, since your departure from
Hartford with the Georgia militia, that
the Indians have been hovering ol! the
frontier of Telfair county, that they
have killed a Mr. Bush and wounded his
son, and being pursued by the citizens ofj
that county have met them in hostile ar-

ray, when an engagement took place,
which lasted nearly an hour, fln which
our little detachment, (consisting of on
ly thirty sour men) lost several killed,
jaiiu a numuer Daaiy wounuea. 1 nis ren
contre has excited considerable alarm on
the frontier, and the inhabitants, in many
instances, arc flying from their homes
for ' the want of protection.

The object of this communication is
to request you will be so good "as to sta
tion some troops near the Big bend of
the Uakmylgee, and at ijrnear the most
available points below that place. Is it
is not coin enient for you to furnish the
necessary force, you will please give in-

structions for supplying such detach-
ments as may, ill that event, be ordered
into the service under the authority of
the state, with rations, kc. 1 hops; you
you will write me on this subject with-

out delay, as great alarm has been pro-

duced by the hostile attitude which the
enemy has assumed.- -

Copy of a letter from general Jacksonjjo gov-
ernor Rabun, dated, on march towards Pen-sacol- a,

seven miles advance of Fort Gads-

den, May?, 1818.

SIR I have this monfent received by
express, the letter of Generaljfjlasscock,
(a copy of which is enclosed?) derailing
the base, cowardly, and inmman attack
on the old women and men of the Che-

haw village, whilst the warriors of thai
village were with me sighting the battles
of our country agairist the commotijene-my- ,

and at a time, too, when uidolaufed
testimony had been obtained, and vras in
my possession, and also in the possession
of Geheral Glasscock, of theii innocence
6f the charge of killing Leigh and the
other Georgians at Cedar Creels,

That a governorof a sttltSPjihould as-

sume the right to make wr againsfS&n
Indian tribeijn perfect peace vv ith,' and
under thd protection of the United
States, is assuming a responsibility that,
I trust, you will bfe able to excuse to the
government of the United States, o which
you will have to answer and through
which I had so recently passed, promis-
ing the agel that remained at home my
protection, and taking the warriors with
me 111 the campaign, is as unaccountabte
as strange. But it is still more strange
that there could exist, within the United
.States, a cowardly monster in human
sffsfpej that could violate the sanctity oE

a ftng, when borne by any perron, but
more particularly v hell in the hands of a
superannuated Indian Cliidf, worn down
'u ith agp. Such base cowardice and mur
derous conduct, as this transaction af-

fords, has not its parallel in history, and
shall meet with its merited punishment.

You, sir, as governor of a statej with-
in my military division, have no right to
give a military order whilst I am in the
field; and this being" an open and violent
lpjiingementof the treaty witn the Creek
Indians, capt. Wright mustbc prosecut-
ed and punished for this outrageous
murder, and I have ordered him to be ar-

rested and confined in irons, until the
pleasure of the Piesident is known on
the subject. Is he has leftHaitford be-

fore my order reaches him, I call upon
you, as govern&rof Georgia, to aid in
can-vine- : into effect, my older for his ar
rest and confinement, which, I trust, vill L

be afforded, r - capt. Wright brought
to condign pu . .lient for this unparal-
leled murder. It is strange that this he-

ro had not followed the trajl of the nftlr-derei- -s

of our citizens; it" would have
lcdtct Mickasuckj, where we sound the
bleeding sculfis of your citizens, but
there nujjht hav e been mere danger in
.,s, than ai tacking a village cc ii.'inlng

.d vve n.e).

and a sew young women, without arms
or protectors. This act will, to the last
age, six a stain upon the character of
jeorgia.

Extract of from governor Rab'iilPta
general jacKson, in reply, dated ExeqUUye
Department, Geo. Miiledgeyille, 1st June,
1818. . .

"

SIR I have latelyhad thehonouV.to
receive yours of the 7th May, foundedon
a communication from general Glass-
cock, relative to the attack recently
made on the Chehaw village. Had you
sir, or general Glascock, been in posses
sion of the facts that produced the affair,
it is to be presumed at least, that you
would not have indulged in a'strain so in-

decorous and unbecomjng. I had, oa
the 2 1 st of March last, stated the situa-
tion of our bleeding frontier to you, and
requested you in respectful terms, to de-

tach a paVt of your overwhelming force
for our protection, or, that j'ou would
furnish supplies, and i vvoum order out
more troops, to which youhave never
deigned to reply. You state, in a very
haughty'tone, that I as gorernor of a
state within your military division, have
no right to gfqei military order whilst
you are in the field." Wretched and
cimtemptible indeed must be our situa-
tion, is this be the fact; when the liberties
of the people of Georgia shall have been
prqstrated.at the feet of a military des-
potism', then, and not till then, will your
imperious doctrine Be tamely submitted
to.

You may rest assured JratWthe sav-
ages continue their depreBa'tionVon our
unprotected frontier, I slialf "tljink and
act for myself in that respect. You de-

mand, that "cafit. Wright be'dej&ered in
irons to Major Davis, your agent." Is
you, sir, are unacquainted vith4jhe fact,
I beg leave to inform you, tT?atcaptain.
Wright Was not under your corrinfahd,
for he has been appointed at? officer in
the Chatham county militia, which has
been drafted for the special jfurpose of
assisting Gen. Gaines in reducing' Ame-
lia island. That'oBject, having been 'ac-

complished before our militia had talcen
the field, Geh. Gaines, as soon as their
organization was completed, assumed the
right of ordering them to the frontier
without even consultingthe state author-
ity on the subject. Captajn Wright at
that time being in a' state of debility,
sailed to march, and of course was not
mustered into the service of the United
States he however followed on tq Hart-
ford, where, finding himself likely to'be
received intovthe service of "the United,
States, he tendered his services to com-
mand the contemplated expedition,which.
were accordingly accepted; having vio-
lated his orders by destroyingthe Che-
haw village, instead of Hopppnni's and
Philemmi's towns (against whiZh the ex-p- c

lition was directed), I had, previous
to receiving your dejriand, ordered him.
to be arrested; but,' before he was appre-
hended agreeably to my orders, he. was
taken by your agent, and afterwards lib
erated by the .civil authority. I have
since had him,arrested and consined: and
shall communicate the whple transaction
to the President; of the UnitedStates, for
his decision, as well as a copy of ,your
letter. V f ,C' '

Copy of a letter from general Jackson o gov
ernor uaoun, oaten, neaa-viuarter- s, Divis-
ion South, Nashville Tenn.kAugj 11818.
SIR Your letter'of the 1st June was

uot received un'til this day though'a,gas- -
euiKiuiug uuueu ui bueu arbummunica-tionUm'in- g

been written appeared long
sinceapMhe tieoiia journals, x am not
disposed to enter into any controversy
relative, , tp our respective duties; but
wouui reqommena an examination ot the
laws of our country before you hazard
an opinion ortlhe subject. "The liber-
ties of the people prostrated at the feet
of military "despotism," arc expressions
for political purposes the better part
oi uic community kuow too wen mat
they have nothing to apprehend from,
that quurtcr. The military haverights
secured to them by the laws of our coun
try, as well as the civil, and in my res-

pect for those of the latter, I will never
permit those of the former to be outrag-
ed with impunity.

Your letter of the 21st of' March, on
which you and t"he journalists dwell with
So much force, you must have been

could not have reached me in time
to produce the object required. " The
situation of our bleeding frontier" at that
period was magnified' by the apprehen-
sions of afew frontiei settlers, and those
who had not understanding enough to
penetrate into the designs ot my opera
tions. You have forgot that Col. Hayne
with 3 or 400' Tennesseeans made a
movement for the security
tended assailed point of Georgia, and did
not pursue me Until satisfied of the per-
fect security of that frontier.

Whilst yofi are so tenacious of your
own executive powers, it may be neces
sary to explain upon what authority cap
tain Wright received instructidns"tdcaU
for a rewfoi cement fiom Fort 'Early,
garrisoned by militia who youwill not
deny were at that time in tne service ot
the United fctates, a1.1 under my comj
ludjnd


